THE FORM OF THE TRUTH

«... The solid heart of the round Truth;
... Like a mass of round sphere»
Parmenides
Is it possible to comment or to give form to this Truth to which the great
Parmenides refers us? If we could say something about the Truth, it would be only in
the form of negation or subtraction. The VII s¥tra of the Ma…ƒ¥kyå Up., illuminates the
vision of what cannot be seen through the eyes, nor heard with the ears; of That one and
at the same time This inner Truth.
«The Sages believe that the Fourth – which has knowledge neither of the internal
(subjective) nor of the external (objective) world, nor simultaneously of the former and
the latter, and which, ultimately, is not (even) a unity of integral consciousness, as it is
neither conscious nor unconscious – is ad®@†am: invisible, avyavahårya: non agent,
agråhyam: incomprehensible, alak@anam: indefinable, acintyam: unthinkable,
avyapade©yam: indescribable; it is the only pratyayasåraæ: essence of åtman
knowledge, without any trace of manifestation, fullness of peace and bliss devoid of
duality: it is the åtman and as such it must be known.
[The supreme Âa§kara comments:]
By the phrase nånta¢prajñaæ: not conscious of the internal world, is eliminated
taijasa. By na bahi@prajñaæ: not conscious of the external word, is eliminated vi©va.
By na ubhayata¢ prajñaæ: not conscious of either, the intermediate state between
dream and waking is abolished. By na prajñånaghanam: not a unity of consciousness,
is negated the state of deep sleep, for this consists of a state of latency in which every
thing becomes undistinguishable. By na prajñaæ: not simple consciousness, is negated
the distinctive consciousness of separate things. With nåprajñaæ: not unconscious,
insentience is negated.
...The Consciousness-witness is immutable in all the states, thus it follows that
only That is real.
...Tur¤ya is ad®@†am, invisible (unperceived), and, because it is invisible, is out of
any sensorial contact avyavahåryam (not agent) and agråhyam, elusive to the grasp of
the organs of action; it cannot be inferred, alak@a…am, because it doesn't have logical
content of inference, thus it is acintyam, unthinkable and, therefore, is avyapade©am,
undescribable.
To discover Tur¤ya that consciousness, always identical to itself, must be
isolated from the three states of waking, dream, and deep sleep; consciousness whose
nature is homogeneity. Or, the words of the Âruti may also signify that discovering the
åtman without second is the only way to realize Tur¤ya and that, consequently, Tur¤ya
represents the consciential essence of the åtman. In fact, the Âruti states: "We should
meditate on It (Tur¤ya) as åtman" (B®hadåra…yaka up.: I, IV, 7).
... Now, by describing Tur¤ya as: «prapañciopa©amaæ, the extinction of every
phenomenon, etc.» all possible attributes inherent to the three states are negated. Tur¤ya
is, thus, ©åntaæ, eternal peace, that is, without change, and, equally, ©ivam, eternal bliss.
Because it is advaitaæ: non-dual, that is, devoid of illusory ideas about
differentiation; manyante: it is called caturthaæ: the Fourth because it is completely

beyond the three states, which are nothing else but mere appearances. «Sa¢ åtmå, That,
in actuality, is the åtman that sa¢ vjñeya¢, must be realized»1.
Since! !t!h!e! !h!o!m!o!g!e!n!o!u!s! !n!a!t!u!r!e! !o!f! !t!h!e! Truth-å! t ! m ! a ! n ! !has been referred to as
Q!u!a!r!t!e!r!,! it could be thought that it is possible to attribute It !p!o!s!i!t!i!v!e! !q!u!a!li! !f!i!c!a!t!i!o!n!s!.! !A!
!p!o!s!i!ti! !v!e! !attribution!,! !however, !c!o!u!l!d! !b!e! made!! only !if!! !t!h!e! !j!¤!v!a! !o!r! !l!i!v!i!n!g! !soul! !i!s! e!s!t!a!b!l!i!s!h!e!d!
!i!n! !T!h!a!t! !as! T
! !u!r!¤y!a!;! !b!u!t! !under! !s!u!c!h! !circumstances, having !r!e!c!o!n!q!u!e!r!e!d! the !O!n!e! !a!n!d!
!t!h!e!r!e!f!o!r!e! Real u!n!i!t!y!,! !the conscience w!o!u!l!d! stop! !d!o!u!b!ting. In other words, there would
not be reason for such question.! An ens or positive conscience !d!o!e!s! !n!o!t! !e!xi! !s!t! !but! i! !n!
!t!e!r!m!s! !o!f! !p!r!o!j!e!c!t!i!o!n!,! o!f! !d!u!a!l!i!t!y!,! !a!n!d! given that it is !"!n!o!t! !i!n!f!e!r!i!b!i!l!e!,! because !i!t! !d!o!e!s! !n!o!t!
h!a!v!e! !a! !l!o!g!i!c!a!l! !c!o!n!t!e!n!t! !o!f! ! !i!n!f!e!r!e!n!c!e!"! !it is nonexistent !a!s! !"!t!h!e! horns! a!t!t!r!i!b!u!t!e!d! !t!o! !t!h!e!
!hare!"!.!.!.!

!

!Further!;! !«!The! f!o!l!l!o!w!i!n!g! !o!b!j!e!c!t!i!o!n! can be raised:! “!If!! !B!r!a!h!m!a!n! as non-dual
cannot !h!a!v!e! !t!w!o! !a!s!p!e!c!t!s,! that !d!o!e!s !n!o!t! !d!e!m!o!n!s!t!r!a!t!e! !t!h!a!t! !It lacks form!.! ! It! can !h!a!v!e! !t!h!e!
resemblance! !o!f! !m!a!n!y! !form!s!.!”
!A!s! Vyåsa s!tates! !(!B!S!:! !I!I!I!,! ii!,! !1!4!)!,! !t!h!e! !c!o!n!c!l!u!s!i!o!ns! !o!f! !t!h!e! !Scriptures! are t!h!a!t!
!B!r!a!h!m!a!n! !is !w!i!t!h!o!u!t! !forms!.! It is so because !t!h!e! Scriptures!,! !d!e!s!c!r!i!bi! !n!g! !t!h!e! !l!a!c!k! !o!f! !forms!
!i!n! !B!r!a!h!m!a!n!,! !r!e!v!e!a!l! i! !t!s! !a!s!p!e!c!t!.!
!
H!e!r!e! are citations from! !t!h!e! !Scriptures!:!
!
«It! [!B!r!a!h!m!a!n!]! !is neither gross! nor subtle, nor short nor long...» !(B
! !®!.! !U!p!.!:! !I!I!I!,! !v!i!i!i!,!
8!)!.!
«It lacks! !s!o!u!n!d!,! !s!h!a!p!e! !a!n!d! !it is !i!m!m!u!t!a!b!l!e»! !(!K!a!.! !U!p!.!:! !I!,! I!I!I!,! !1!5!)!.!
«Only the åkå©a! !m!a!n!i!f!e!s!t!s !n!a!m!e!s! !a!n!d! forms!;! what is !t!h!e! !f!oundation! !o!f! !a!ll! ! !is! !
B!r!a!h!m!a!n!,! is the åtman» (Chå. U!p!.!:! !V!I!I!I!,! x!i!v!,! !1!)!.!
«That! [Brahman] !is !n!o!t! !t!o!u!c!h!e!d! !f!r!o!m! !c!a!u!s!e! !a!n!d! e!f!f!e!c!t!,! !it is w!i!t!h!o!u!t! i! !n!ternal! !a!n!d!
!external!.! !T!h!a!t! å
! !t!m!a!n!, the all-perceiving, is Brahman!.! !S!u!c!h! !is !t!h!e! teaching ![of the
Veda]!!» !(!B®!.! !U!p!.!:! !II! !,! !v!,! !1!9!)»2.
!
The Truth as such is V!i!s!i!o!n! i!n! Itself, !wi! !t!h! !Itself !a!n!d! !f!o!r! !Itself. !N!o! !l!a!n!g!u!a!g!e! !can!
!e!x!p!r!e!s!s! !It! other than !i!n! !t!e!r!m!s! !o!f! !a!n!a!l!o!g!y! or symbol!;! !t!h!e! !n!a!m!e!s!,! s!a!c!r!a!li! !zed !f!r!o!m! the
!s!a!c!r!e!d! Í¤©¤! !a!n!d! !M!a!s!t!e!r!s! !a!n!d f!r!o!m! a!l!l! !t!h!o!s!e! !Sa!i!n!t! !s!ouls! !d!e!v!o!ut! ed !t!o! !the Lord a!r!e! !just
!r!e!f!e!r!e!n!c!e!s ! !t!o! !i!l!l!u!m!i!n!a!t!e! !without making real! !t!h!a!t! a!b!y!ss! ! !which! !w!e! !h!a!v!e! !c!r!e!a!t!e!d! !within !
!U!n!i!t!y!.!
Is it just !a! !c!a!s!e! t!h!a!t! t! !h!e! !s!y!m!b!o!l! n!e!v!e!r! !l!e!n!ds! itself !t!o! absolutization?
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